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JOURNAL
O.P 711E B-OUSE, OF ASSEMBLT

0F BIS MAJESTY'S ISLAN.D PRINCE3 EDWARD.

FIRST SESSION 0OF TE EIGHTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY.*

Monday, Decem6er r, i 8o6.
Agreeable to His Exccl]ency the Lieutenant Governor's ProcIama.u

ticon, the unciermnentioned Reprefentatives were returned to ferve ini

Gerieral Affirnbly, viz.

CNARLOTTE-TOWN, BENJAMIN COFFIN, Eqî'
JOHN -F. fIOLLAND, Efq. JOHN STOWE, Erq.
JA'MES B. PAUME-R, Efij. Q71BN ON

GEORE-TWN.RALPH BRFCKEN, Eqe'
-WILI2IAM C REED, Efq.- ANGUS M&AULAY, Efq.
JAMES BAGNALL, Efq. ALEX.- M<DONELL, Efq.

PRINCE TOWN. COUNDOULY RANKIN, Eqî
CHAS. STEWART, Sen. Erq. 'PRINCE COUNTY.-

j ESTOWNSEND. Efq. ROBE RT HODGSON, E1.-

ýkiNGS COtIN TY* 'ICHAS. sTrkwARr, jun. Eq
PEI-ER MACGOWAN, Ert1. DAVID MURRAY, Frq.
-ELISF*A COFFIN, Efq. M, 0G ~N TGOMERT, fq.'

The who!e of t aoenme eg eet cxptwilili Creed,'

Ef.ierè fwoïm ân. Thé caWf1M-I iry- ôàthà were 'ad miniftred- by 'the
Ho~obIeRobert ýGrayý EfiT. 'nd_, the Honorable Ale.xander !Jowe, Efq.-

tw jf:Rjs Majealy!9qtýCotincil *-appointèl -by DedinusPatlestatem for

thai pr.pfe;aterý,wbici ,a.MeKage, was.dc1Uvçicd by, the Secre-ta0.,

ry~foouHs~ Ecce1len'y thç4içutcnant Goverxlor,, inforaling, the rnern

be.rs:;that t was FIi:xe1ny!ý jMmad that they)rr.diately '!oA:

ceed"ý toS-,appoin-t aý Speaker, and-attçad~ His, ExcelIcncy i the Council

Charnber.

C. Stewart, Erq. jun. one of the mebr frorn, Prince,Céunty% lo

up,, anidaddrefleng the Clerk, prpo,çed to iheHoufé,Roi' n flodgjn, Eq
as their Speaker, wJ4ich' ýas fecomdee by P. Macgowan, -Lfq. meniber for

YB. PaZmer, Efq. a member for Charlotte-Town, rofe1 addreWccj the

CIet, .nd ropfed tOte [loufeý . f flolland, Efq. ~ie~brfqrÇbar-
ttoyyp,a tir Speker, whiçh, was feconded by .4. MI A«ýay, Ffq:
inàbrfor,,Queezis CltyThe Hof -I-iîdd.
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Io For R.oBEiiT HloDOsoN, Eq, Elifia Coffln, Ralp~i ce hre tw

art, 7un. Beýi;anzii Cofrfl, Pe!er A1acgowan, 7aMes 11OWnSend, Hugb .Mongo.

71ey, David 4~ry Charles Stewarl, Sen. and .7obin Stowe, Lfquires.

F Or JO HN ' FPDEICX HO LAND, Efq. dng Ids M'MZYuay, .7aiies B. Pal-

m'er, Ai1kxande,- ilDonciZ4 Cotindo:tilv Rankih, anxd Yarnes Bagnalt, Etqiires.
The C1eýk having declarècd Robèri !Iodgson, E fq. duly E1ected, he

was Jcd to the Chair by C. Siewari, )'un. Efq. and C. Steware, Sen. Efq.
WhereupFon be faid,

1 e~r you my iuicerc thanks for the horicr you have donc aie, i

appoiritig me your Speaker. Permit me to aoeure you, Gentlemien, that
zny heil abilities fhial be exerted i your fervjcc ; ana 1 truif 1 tniy confie,

derirly hope for fuch-affittance from yotz ail, as wîfl enable me ta do the
duty of Speaker, with honour to the Houte and advantage to the piublic,
un~der luch iimprefiions 1 take the Chair.

Accoràillnl tc FE5 Excellency's Command, Mr. Speaker with the
Iloufe wentup to theCouncil Chamber, where Mr. Speaker fpokc- to the
fol]owing effct) v1z.

Aday it PZease lour Excelemcy,
The Lowcr Houte of Affembly having donc nie the honor to ele&%

me their Sl)eaker, 1 arn now prefented for your Excellency's approba.

To whichi Bis Exceliency %yaý plgbed to fay-he approved their choice.
The Speaker then addretred His Excellency as follows, viz.

Ir.now b'ecomnes rny duty in their behalf to re.queat,of your Excellency
as the .privileges of ,this House, that the Meehbers thereof during the

Seffloti iqia bfreed frain m'ôléf1ition,ý that they may have freedom of

Speech in théir d'ehates,- that they itnay-have the power of puni(hing their
own ràieffihýri, 4fid,"Iave free and fav'orable acciefs ýta your Excellency as

his Majèfly's RepreCentative on ail occation s.. And I do alto iýn their hmei
and à'n their bëhàlf bég reave to claim'ail thcir ancie.nt r ghts 4i1d- pritri.

leges.

fis 'ExcellIùicy thei '%4a§ pleâfed ta rzy.
4"I have the fuill confidence, thatthe zeal,'Iôylity, ànd àtâchhnelt

of the Haute of Reprefentatives to 1his Ma'jeéfly,wilI oâ ail oca1ions
prompt the willing exertions of its abilities for promoting the wcilfare of
H-is ' Roal ferviceé, and 'the piotpérÎýy of tbis Iflànct.

"I rely on thé 'te'ûnptr and ptudcec of thé 14utc in its ditu,ýô'à

and 'déibèratibn's-..and I readily aillciw anid 'Cohflrrn là the zà6WÏiplé
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hariner2 -ail 'the' Piviléee l1iètTo'r,e granted or ênjoyed by the üOU

of Reprefecitùitivcs.'
~" iok Irir 1r nXIGUs5 hOpes ftlebnical- reuto bIr

proceedings."
retur ~ Spea er e"poré1,_ thi vhen te

Hoieatti'dti day h' he Counïcil',hmc'"i éyExceiency z.

fed deiveJh--fol~~gSec ïo both HWfes of the'Affeinbly, ;

%vhichýMr,' "ýpe'aký ,fad ftCha& We'ýyèýnt'rn' bdiýolýa'in-èed Co-Py, 'vh11ch

lie riW "Pý Èidüiýn i-ls~$t Ow,

"Mr- Presidente id Gentlemen of H-is Majeily's Cou»cil,

Mr.- Speaker, andG kiffYHds /RrcflaVc,
IN confequence of hté û arrange.

~~1a~&fb tWiï Coloy Owey n

"De eming it èx~~~~titi hiIc be'

ftm0tt'té r ià tlt è4O b' l, i~èl f in g1 f thb t'4 1.~1 ed

laid before you -.And, jn order to facilItate'yoaur retuùto'oirfe"'
~~~~~W 1 sùI6 fd~f oyo1that'

it would be advifable to defer entering upon ariy other Burinerk', thanr tich

aïs mnay refulof îhôfeconhlderalon iiir a - a""-ore'-appropri.'

ate-time,,,,when <~a gaine * dta eqcft. ýyur Attedance:
' Gentlemeén e' tbe- MIuie of' Rejt'es'enîaiî.,ejs,

"Whea, hi,ý Mýjq i hv bë'lýé îzteofIlrto iakeC
he tnpoveen:t"f th>ii

inrob ý,1rdèrat!Qn th ru C>~'a~t'àl y not-
withiftandingthe rn'i0ié ùrf hc ut~~Lyljtn~

,thi smpmetousçrif& 1,,haveevlryhqye tIiAt you. <'cdw arereýlote frcnn

the Ccenes of war, and bietfed with the,unifurbed exerfi(c of vour
peaceful avocatioris, wili fhew! yourfelves 4frvg or h Aprxotecio ad

tl'rces, of 'this iàfant Counr t, it ro,,

"6 rlideiati9n. lt ëTi éïoug~fe QVA.r 0tma QTIrcé Q.
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mfan-&5 Your affiance nor will you regyard -with inattentipo» the want of
Roads, of Càmmunicaticon, and of fuch Public Buildings and Efta blilh-
ifents as are abfolutel neef row rdscarrying 91 in à ov

el nment on a fyffein of regularity ireprblty
1' b ave ordered the Public Accounts and Effirnates to be laid before

3;0u, by which yoýi wi[ffethat your imediate exigencies-arc f4r beyon4
yourprefent Revenue e-an, e have cv5cry hope that the event of, your de.

lib rations wilI &Ïve proper.cecacy to thie natural advantgs oý this Ifland;

and place it upon that refpeâable -fqundat!or oa whichit j uLýlymerits to

itand. .,-

«IGentlemen' the Reperetitve

y, o~gh h. wçeoonof new $etý z~aqd~te =o~~vnxt$ Whiclh

",s at, any. f9rrmer period of cqa]ýtiMe y iytsla vnccrtjcnt.rcep bt~ ver~

4ffIQWJyt andwe1 c, in e et ? ouuns exer,àlwas1o, , c , c
jhquicçlenits pace, , elçrticps m

-~pra.iix a4 avel,no,dout but they wvil!in,a horc., time 1 1 -j 4
land q yaluabl acquifiçionto Hi-3sMNajeyýsqL g!acio

.ybeap int 3.,3.i1 k5zcquaii

QnMo dç e 4 /mi -lerdre i'.- ,ç

hùn ,thereof, reque inabils atedie- FÇO ,p aC~S 4SY ~W~91U.
fore the Houfe proçeedto.burnef s.

, I J ,. A

R.,,Brecicen, Efq. moved that Mfr. qmesRbeto be ppointed Çlerlk
to this, Houre.....The H-lure then divioed.*

tor Mr. F x.~-9 P!mc,' PaÎ Holand e;a~dl C.D. Ran-

For Mr. Rwir.-R Brecken, C., ë Swart,4i t B.coi!,

7.Stowe, H. Montgomnery# C. Stewart, 7tin. P 4c oa,.,MDnel/

and D. Murray; Efqu'Vres. caÉ'rrl'ca in~ favor of Ir i-roi

Ordered on M'otinoàf R. Breccen, 'Efý. That Mr oia -ŽA~iè

be continued Serjeant at Ans. ,, . * i

(>rdered on Motion of C. Stewart, jim. Etq. ~'hat< r, e rÀ4fb
be appointedI Meffcenger. .,

Ordered on 'Motibn of J.B. Palmefr, Efq., Tý1taCO1Utteb¶

pqinted to prepare an Addrefs in anfwerto His 0xe y~hL~~

vernor's Speech, in-d'fhat 17.; er C. ~ D. Rqký,n C. St4evMr 5t, juiff
Efquircs,. form thé fame .
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9,reruloî.~Qton~o .J.flvzlZ Eq.That a Coinniittc be4 ~oit.

:ed to.ý roi.ifc thejournals of- theliHoùfe ceh day iîmmediagtely~ after the a&.
jouriez~horofand t1hat ýP. 13acgawan,J. F. f1ill=di arid-j.x&ignal4l

Efqirés, form-the Cam C
Ordered on Motion of '.F. Iloltand, Efq.. That the late Committer, of

Correfpondcn'cc do prodcluc -a11 ghi rcci~ nd Letter, tg anid
frein the Colony Agcent,, to this UHoufc to-morrovr.

Ordcred on Mtnf:M &ck,.halev.bgveito bring la
the Petiti oic uila rrn,~,panu.fn ndué EItcadon and

.~eutnf0rChaIot-Ton,~hc niewas-mad accordiàg1y,
- r Oder-ed, cm Mot;çn.- of -Mr. xBrecken, That - on Addrefi bc prefented

to Bis Exze]lency .the. Lieut, Qobvirnor, requýefting hé will, bc pleaied to

as a ýUmat'e' for ,chanIQ2et-Towti iRoyalty, îs ,at.,prc(ont- & Mem.
1ie--f Iiis raflt cafe js',not ow a-Member Iof that

~ln~1o~ai~,thn t~c~is ~ce1eicy-wff;beplea(eàcito inforin thi.
lubfe,ýà *wha'1ayhs -reign * tiod waSacceptcd of' by-.His- 1ceciyn

ihis !fat 1heré t1çtItayre -vgçmt,,-ançt ýhiav;M,~rcc MMMDnl and
Mr' Holiand, bc appointed a Con»Wîttre 1io:ý.prcpràrz .Anýddrçra to ýlus

following AÂcUresp viz.

* . Le~it~,~,tt~'u nd - Commatnder i,,i Chirf, s4n'zrEsfpI

Vice ddmiral of thefame,&c .

"MiA, T W'p-LVà5E' YaExa LENo6y.'

~RTJ Nh ng*bect n âlde on 'the~Wrii of' Eieduôn ïJor Mélibir-a
S(rvCe in~ efè.1Afexby o hHtTwùRojalty;,Ïf YaMe Ba--

.. Plmq#h èhe xw~is, or hath-very ld.l ce Mniber

prefent a Meniber of Èis Majefly's Council, trnd in cafe te ,tiôt à~

b r OET$ GSN»pkr'
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Orded on Motîon of7 y-F. HolZand, Efq.that the flanding Rules and Re-
gulatioris of the llit [loufe of Affenibly bc re'ad and, c ' ntinued inforce and
llikewife th'at the Clerk ýolW fi-orr the fcveraI Journalsull fuchKulesain

Re ulations--s heretofore were made pernianer.ti and fubmit-them ta th

,Houfe for their infpc"qion.
*Adjourned until io o'clock To-morrow.'

7Yuesday, Decemnber 2, 1 8o6.
.TýfIE Houfe, mçt according to Adj ournmnrt.... PAYÈRI.

William Creed Esq. returned as a Member to ferve in this'prefent AL.
lfexwbly for Géorge-Town arid Royalty _appeared,ý and having taken the

Oaths. r£,fc&ibed by iaw,mas adxnited to his Seat.

Thé Cormmttee appoited to prepare ýan Addrefs ini Anfwcr to,.Hs'
'ExcreUcncy *the Lieutenant Goverâor's Speech, prefented the fame.

1 n-Motl'dn of Mr. Stewart, lurn. the Roufe went into -Committer.6f
,the .hoI6 Hojufe to take the fam into cotnfideration (Mr. Palmer ini the

Çl3ix),aterfometit-fe fpent therein the Speaker*refumed the Chair,, md

~tIhe Chairffiàn * ýorted the-fàme with amendments, which being read anid
4«areed ta,, *as ordered to bc, ingroffed.,s

Ordered, That Meftrs. Stewart, 7un. Palmùr, and E. Coffin, be aC6ý
-ràlittiCe to', walv on I-is Ekcell'enéy, to know whcn he will, be ýpleafed to
rceive the farne.

"~\Mr4' -Sýe.irt, 7un. purfua:nt, to the ordcr o yefterda:y, preetd H

,Corredfpondence between the Coxnmittee of the, lateand 'fariner Houfes
Wc A~ffembly, and the Colony Agent, aind rnoved that the, fatne be takeu
into confideration ta- morrow.--Orderèéd.

Ordered, on Motion of Mre Palmner, That-an addrerà be prefented-to

bis Excellency the UeutenantGovernor.praying that he'would be pleafed
ta order the foilwing, papers ta. be. laid before the Houfe. 7

<An extra&t froni Bis Majefly's, Royal, in firuâ ions' refpe&ting, Iýc,

,,appropation,9 f ,Q.uit-Rentstlo the Çolony' in its infantfiate.
'Ap~ -ex;raâ froin tlefaid -inaIrutions requiringthat' a'ccouints of 4Quit:

-.Rexts, ý&c, fhould, be audited ini the Ifland, and-,tranfm itted, ta;Bis ýMa.

j Copy 9fa, letterof LordH9PBAP.T$one of His M j9ysSerrtc

,of Statc:, dateci 6th Au'guft, i 8o2ï refpe&irg, a4cale of .Compôfltiotiof
Quit-Rents j alfo thefaid-fcale of Compdfitioti or ýaCopy.thereof,'.toge-ý
tlier wicli'the 'C pyoüf~ Plttko "Lord HBART, refpe&ingy a fufÇDçn4.
ing claufe ta, the Quit eRnt -A6." -M"iffs.Pînr Jl

LIand,,were ïpp" ntld a 6nii±e't rpaethe arù.'

Governor, with the Addres of yeflerday reported, That bi'$ Excellency
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waa lea~d.~o4a, i re 1t _7ýV B'qr . inPalîiter Esquire, religned

hisleat in Hlis -Majefly's 'CqurMic-,on, heday - n, Yhich the late. Gerierai

A& emblV wvas brdeýred te bediffoIved; end that-his place thcn* býcane, :p.

On Mcition of'M'r.4arg'wdi4r leave .was.given: tô bringin, the,,ei
tiorif 7~~i Ct~isesq.com'la;ning, ýofI-.anundue EIe&ion.,.oEQueen's

i ýrée, Tht:hifâ'cd où Friday eMxt re1oivýe itfeIfinto a 'Com.
.riittceopitherwhqlenH oufe a~s aÇCnuite pfrvjgsn léins totk

ýiuto :7onfrd*raion:thc jnlerits,of, the-faid Peti,tjqn, ,agid that t:hç Secretary or,
his depuly do thex attend with the Writ of Ele6tion and Retirnr-,-en4 fur-

-ther-;Ordeeed, Thbat-Ithe -Menibets 'of j thil H ufe.ýdoýbefore they, proceed
-takè:an _Oath tchat they wIyIa 4 dtrueIy try the merits of faid -Petition.

:r»'~Qdere4~n.th,CI, Mptiqnof4 Mr. Hollapd,;T4t: a'Coninitteeý be ap
pointed to correfpqpid, yvth thieÇolonyAen, anita ~Mify

oic1je~eL~dto, naP!eja,'Comnmittce to-î aét -conjunélly with them:
Me ffrs. Margou, me.Stwaý,yu4 e FpyZn, .PqlnMer,,,an'd MDond41, werç2 op-.

On Motion of Mr. Macgcwan,;Oreredý,4 Iata.Cornmittee be appoinit.
vedto jain eQimiÊjtte ýof, Hi?,Najçftys: 4 Counci],. to qxaMine into fuch

Laws as are nbar cxpiring, and, reportý thereon, to this H-oure,, qnd that

~ I nmw, Fklan~IgndC.,-§Iowart, yun. compofe the lamec.

.~nn;EfeinReturnoi bc pr%:d on,,or-before,,te fé,c 9n4d,,ayof the
Se fon, and that this Rule be mnade ,,Rý,inçrder of the HoJufe.

..,As Vikewife, Tha. na yfppnet qy.4me takes place, at the requeit
of a fingle rnember, thé names of the mrmbIers divcg hi be. inferted
in the Journal.

drwup the h soa Bf4rthce efèa1 ~eeng 18 à Ma-
je~y~ihftch Lan~ds in', this lflànd ï9?âýeiiàblë'to b.eÇerhè 'dýaià for-

~feited aànd tb1 ýM'frs' %ol> Mac% à, %C 'ý 1v 6/wa Ju Pal, m
M'Donet;4 form ti-e CaMne.

Adjourneci to Ten 0-'clovk 'to-m *' ro

On Motion of Mr. Sfl'zvart, 7un. Orelered, Thiat thý conièaioo h

w~~~ *e MbÈ4V

"f *4f~f~ ., ~ ...
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1n Moinf Mr. 2iv1laird, Ordered, Týhat a-Committe be appointed
to -brin" mi the'Heads of a'Bill, entitled an A6t, to repe al an Aét, made

anîd paffee ini -the forty firif year of His Majefty's reiga,. entitlcd diAný,Aéa

"for the better regulation of EIe&tions, and to regulate 'Elea ions 'fQr

"IýMembers' to férve lu'n General -Aftemby, in,. Future."' Meffrs. I-olland,
~Siwai, jun.;'nLI -Macgowan, were appointcda, Comniittçe for chat purpofe.

The Commrittee appointed to Ntait en B-is Excellency the Lieutenant

-Governor to know when hie would be pleafcd ta receive theAddrefs of
trhis 'Hoiufe ihAnfwerto -Bis~ Excellencys 'Speech at the opening ofýthe

,Sefficn, Repdtted, That Bis Excellency ýwas pleafed to appouintone

b'êlock to-day.

The'Comnmittèce ippointed to wait on His Excellency the Governor

ta réqueft th at he would bc pleafed, to order fundry Paperu to be laidbe-

'fore, this ý'14dfe, 'Repottèd, Thoit His'- ExcëIlcncyý wa's pleated to fay chat

-lie woôuld give the'heceiirydireions for that purpofe.'

'On Motion -of'Mr. FIlolaid,'Ordered,'That a Coiùmittee cfthis Hou1e

be appàiitèd to-meet 'a CornnittcF fis'Majefty's Council, for the pur..

pofe of inrpeffing the public Accourits....MeffTro. 1H-dlaid,'Mactgow4f..'atïd

Brecdin,- were' àÈ'ý6kted' for that purlpdfe. 1
, A Mýff;rgc with 'the 'following -order, of'- HigMajefly's Council ' by

-tIIiIr Clerk. 1 1111

ý 11 "li Cotincil ý?baber,ý zcLDecernber,' z 8è6.

« t Mô'iion,' Ordered, 'That the' .Hnb,&abte 7oweft Pobîio»,'do meet

"aCom'mîiteýf ,the houfe 'of 'AITctiïb1, 'for the -purpofe cf 'exanhining

into fuch La;vs as arè near 'expiring.'
<THOÈ. IYsISPAJY, Jun.'Clerk of Councilh"

The Mtuse waited'oh*'the' Lieutenant Goverenor-with the following

Addrefs in znfwer to his Elxcellcricyl'a Speech:

Lieuteniant Gov'ernor and Commauder. in Chief,ij> andsveur, His, Majàty- s

IJand Prince Ebward, and the ?erritories thereunto adjacent, C'bancellor, and

Èice 4 ldniral èf ibe fame, &c. &c. &9c.

4PDRESE of the H10USE of ASSEM'BL, in General Xssembýy conveuci,

'MAY IT FLEASE YouaR ExCELLRùc Y.

VI ~TE His Majefty'u moui dutiful.and loyal Subje&Is the Repreentatives

of Hi@ Majefty'a Ifiand Prince Edward ini Gencral, Affembly convened,

reCpe6tfully begilcave to tetu ,rn thanks fàr your Excelleney's Spccch at the

.1opèùigiof the, Sëffon.ý

".We' are'J ily fni1' c oi xe1ny'~gd itrtÔ'~hh

acivice of Hi& majcfil's Colonial Council) that the Ifland ihouldiwyiNtw

Affcrnbly bc fully and'advantageoully reprefented, ayailing itfelf of the
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abiliti2s a-id talents of-thiofe perfons, who miay have arrived fince the late

Affernbly wcre flril convened2 as welI as of otlhers incHined to corne for.

ward.
"We prd'urne that the papers which your Excellency has been plcafed

to order, £hquld be laid bellare us, will fufficiently explain yotir Excelleâcy's
motivein calliig us togethér, at this Seafon.

I-lis Majealy's Miniffers having-been gerxeroufly pleafed ta takýe into

confideration the inprovement of this Col ony,, natwith Itnding thé multi-

plie ity of bufinefs wvhich muft occupy their time at tliis momentotis crifis.

Yu.Excellericy mnay be affored that we who are remote froni the Scenes'

of X\Var, an 'd blfed with the undiffurbe 1d exercise of our 'peaceful 'avoca-
tiois., will endeavor to lhew our felves deferving of the gr acious prote45tion
and encouragement of the United Kingdor, by ufing, fuch snaans as we

ean confifiently devife, to callforward every refburce,,within the, attaii

nment, cfthis infant -Country,,, towardsý its own pr.ofperity and the fervicc

of his mal'c Sicred Majefy.

,t'u internai, Defencç, the encouragementof Agriculture and Cominerce,

operlîpg, -Roads of Communication; anid ereaing BôiIdi'ngs and Effablilh-

rments-nleceffary to carry on the bufinefs of Government on a fyùlèm'of re-

eu ,larit.y and refponCibility, a re, .obje6ts wifely. p9nted out by yur' Excel'-

-Ienacy as defervingof our particular confideratioln, and we fhall thcrei" a4ý

val aufelves as far as-poffuble of.yotr, Ecellenccy's kirud and difcriffiinatingz

recornrnendation. t uti u
We Thal pajeeéry1 aâtention, wihnorpowersf thie examiaton or

the -Public Accounts'and Eflimates, lo fbon as yoturEÈxcelleny -Mali lbc plea-

-fed to order them to be laid b .ýs and'while.we lament t'hat our ex.

igencies are fatr beyond our prefent R~evenue, weé at the Lame ýtimne 'akè leav'e
ta affure your Excellency that aur utm'if deliberations fhall be iifed-to-
wards giving properefficacy ta thena ,turai advantàgs of this'IfIand,' and
placing- ié upon chat rëfpectable foundatia n, on which' as your Éx céI yn Iq
pleafedto remark, i'jtffliy nieritsto flanid.

We perfealy agree vvith yaur Excellen.cy that the'rece'nt 'd"acmn

of the Colony (thougli great asý itany forr peiýiod of th'e-'arn èlti'')
creeps'but very flowly--and wve reitirw o7ur'fincére thanks for the àbliging
offer of your Excellencys 'cordial co-operation with the exertion,àf tùe L;,e.

giflature which we have' no douýbt willmaféerially, -fift towards tendering
this- Ifiarud a valuabje ýacquifition ta His Majefty,'s MAf Gracious Govern.
ment.

"CROBERI H0DG SON, Speillze..
îdjjePjbly, !?oom Decernber i 61b, i 8o6.' -

Th eEotlfe having returned, the Speaker Reported That H-is Excellen-
wsplëafcd to rçtarn the following Alnf;ver.

180b.
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~ :Sp éïè ân: Gen/lleVen of the House~ of Rlpreshziýizves,

tc I EURN you my iincere thanks for this Addrefs. Your dlifp6ôii.

tion to apply yolir a-ttentjoil ta the feveral rnatters recomnlendcd for votir

confidérai>f gives the'greaiteft fatisfaction, anxd 1 bcàg leave to affure you

chat, on everil occatÇ1Of, YCLi Wil fi'i~ me ieâdy toco-operate with you iii

the proriotiofl of,'aIl Obje&s tendiing to the welfare- of His Majefty's Sers

vice? and the profperity of thîsIfland. .-on which the intereifs, conmforts and

hap-inefs of t hisHis 'ro'):il and mofi gracious Governrrcnt (or wvho riay

be cocre'téen tf.depeild."

A,,Neffagc (rani 1lis MaJCflýy'S Councfl by their.Clerlc %with thc fol.

Iýo,,ýi0ýCrdJcr, < oni b;&r 3Dcmez86

cf'on Tlîat the'Honorable TJzlLia>n 7own/hend, cnd th'

Ilàab iirey -Coj;npýofi, e aý Coinraittee t'O 'meer ý'~Conimittee of the

-1 où àf'Afren'bly fori- £ëepurpofe éf 'irfpealing the P!ublic Accotznts.

A Mefflige fron [l]is Elxcellency the Lieutenant-,Governor.

* "41 Speaker,-

et have the honor' to feïfd y ou a'dïaft of a Bîfl, w'hich has been pre.

jpared Linder the r1irenion of the Lords of tle'C4tiiniitce of Privy'colin-

cil fofr trade and plantations, f6r'*afceétaiiiig âid'flxing-the Lines and

"Bounciaricý of the' dfrit 'Counties aind'Towvnfhip's'into which Prince

'Edward Ifland is di ,vidède aid I aimn comrnanded by Ilis Majefty,'iri th'è

"fironýeft manne-r ô reconrnend1aoýbe 15g;fiature of the lfI'and 'Ê6 prs

the farme loto a' L., ýwi as liWtle del'ay as pofrible."

0O, Motion of M r. Jalrer, the Bill entitle' Atý At for àfcertaiL..

etin g, laying.out and fixi ilg the Uines and Boutidaries', 'bf tlûee Cauties,

Iand of the dltferent Towihips if Ic this ha1nd, is divided, and

,et for mocre rea'ýily acjuffiiog,411 diff5r'nccs betwveen Parties, %vhen ît apcars

thea fetti 1 ment or im .provements have' been made by mriffake on onec
telownfhip for another, and alfa by raifing, by afi.efrrment a fuifikient fund,
te out of.thh 4açefray the expences of afcertainir'g,' layirg o ut an-d

fiiig the faid Uotindiry Lines," received a firft reading.

Ordered, pný Motioni, of Mr. Pabmer, That the rame re.civc a fecond

- euigta niorrow.t

On' Mû!ïôn of'Mr.ý Palmer, O0rdcred', That-the Surveyor'General ai

tLâfids rçf thie- 1fland 'or liis 'f)pu ty, attend this J-oufe to.morrow nîornitig

at i x o'clock %vith the Plan of the Iflind.
l'he I-loufe Adj<iurnred till Teri o ckL to-mr ow,
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7ursday, December 4, 1806.

HE Houfe met according ta adjournment...PRAyris.

Thée Depnty Surveyor General attended with the plan of the Ifland,
purfuant ta the order of yeftrday.

On Motion of Mr Palmer' the Bill entitled " An Aêt for afcertaining,
"Ilaying out and fixing the Lines and Boundarics, of three Counties, and

" of the different Townfhips into which this Ifland is divided, and for

more readily adjufting all differences betweei Parties, when it appears

"hat a feulement or improvernents have been made by miffake on one

Townihip for another, and alfo by raifing by affeffment a fufficient fund,
out of which ta defray• the expence of afcertaining laying out, and fi%-

1ing the faid Boundary Lines," received a fecond reading.

A Merage from His Excellency -the Lieutenant Governor, with a

Letter from William Knox, Esq. Colony Agent of the 3d September laaf, ta

the Committee of Correfpondeçce.

Ordered on Motion of Mr, Stewart, Yun. That the Houfe do refolve

itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to-take into confideratidn the

Correfpondence with the Colony Agents....dlex. M'Donell, Esq. in the

Chair ; after fume time fpent therein, the Speaker refumed the Chair, and

the ChairmanRcported,'That the Committee had gone through and readthe

the feveral Letters, andPapers which had paffed between the Golony

Agent and the Comnittee of Correfpondence, and further Reported, That

it is the'fenfe oFthis Comnittee,thatithe Members who compofed the late

Committee of Correfpondence are juftly entitled ta the thanks of this.Houfe.

The queifion being put on Motion, That the Houfe agree ta the

Report of the Committee, the Houfe divided.

For the Motion, H. Montgomery, C. Stewart,-Sen, C. Stewrrt, Yun.

R. Brecken, 7. Stowe, E. Cofin, B. Cofin, 7. 7ownsend, D. Murray, and

P. Macgowan, Efquires.

Againif it, 7. F. Rolland, A. M'4ulay,Y. Bagnall, C. D. Rankin, 7. B.

Palmer, Wm. Creed. and A. M'Donell, Efquires.

Ordered on Motion of Mr. Rankin,, That the Sheriff be direeed to at-

tend at Ten o'clock to-morrow with the Poli taken on the 7th, 8th, and

îoth of November lae for Queens County.

Adjourned until 10 o'clock To-morrow.

Friddy, December ~, 806.
IHE Houfe met according to Adjournment....PàRAYERs.

The order of the day being read the Sheriff attended with the Book

othe Boil takenatithe Eleaion for Members:to ferve for Queens Coun;

ý,purfuant: ta the order of yefterday.

The Committee appointed to meet a Commiiteegf hisMe y' Cun

cl toexanine into fuch -aws as are near cxpiring, Re port the gown

4Îl 
el,, 

, A
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.21 n a for gt anting a Botily for growing and Cilivating Henp in tbis Tßand

for ihe purpoJf of Exportation.

An a,7 fcr ,te beller prcventing accidents by Fire and for appointing.Fire-wards

in Charlotte 7own a;d ihe fuburbs tbereof.

An agý in addition me, ar d amendment of, an, At made and pafed in the thirty

ßfih y'ar of His pi efnt Majefy's Reign, entitled, an Ac to aller and aineÎad

the fJigh.Road Laws.

An 43 o enable the Inhabitants Of Chrlottee.rown o mieet annually on btheftf

Mondayv in Agust to rate and affess themselves towards making and repdir.

ing the Pumps and Wells witbin said ýtown.

An A4 for appointing and enpowering William Knox and lhomas Knox, E-squires,
Io be Colony Agents for this Island.

An A3 in addition tor and àmelndnCflt of, an 47 pajed in the twentietb year of

Ilis, Majefty's Reign.s e,tilZed, di; A for the better eftabli/ing and regulat.
zng a Mtitia.

An da i; addition to, and am.ndment of, an Ag made and pajed iaz the twenti.

èth am-tr of Ris present kajefty's Reign, entitled, "Aà At for the efablihing

dnd t egidating a Mihtiai also an A17 made and pafed in the thirty..fthjeàr

of His p'reseht Majely's Reign, enftitled, " An Afl in addition to, and amend-
ihehi of. an 4A pag'ed in the twehtietb year- of His present Majefy's Reign
entitled," An 425for the eftablifhing and regulating.a Militia.

Ordered on Motion df Mr. Palmeri That the Houfe do refolve itfelf

into a Cohxmittee of Privileges and Ele&ibns of the whole Houfe, to- take

into cdifideration the nierits of the Petition of Yames Curtis, Esg. ,com-

pla!âin of an undue Ele&ion and Return for Q.ueens County . Alen,

MDonell, Esq. in the Chair.

Af'ter fone time fpent thereiin the Speaker refumed the Chair, and

the Chairrfain Rceþorted, That the Committee were of opinion that the

fitting Member was duly cleaed.

Ordered on Motion of Mr. 7. Bagnall, That the Report of the Com..

mittee be adopted.

On Motion of Mr. Macgow4n, Ordered, That the Houfe do-the firft

thing to.'màYrow norning enter into a Committee of the whole houfe to

take into confideration the Bill, entitled, " 'An Ad for afcertaining,

"laying out, and fixing the Lines and Boundaries of three Countie, and

"of the different ToWnhips into which this Ifland is divided, and for

"more readily adjuîfing ail differences between Êarties, when it appears

"that a fettlemeht or improvements have been made by miftake on one

" ovrfhip for aother;"a'd alfo for raifing by affeffment a fufficientF und

dU of'*hich to defrky the expences of afe'eitaining laying oùt aîtd fiing

" the faid Boundary Lines."

Adjöunnidaintil 'io o'cIock To-.morrw.
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Saturday, December 6, 'ii806.

THE Houfe met'according to Adjournment, ... PRAYERs.

The Order of the day being read-..Ordered on Motion of Mr. Siew;

art, 7un. That the Houfe go into a Conmittee of the whole Houfe to

take into confideration the Bill, entitled " An Aà for afcertaining, laying

"out and fixing the Lines and Boundaries of three Counties, and of the

"different Towrfhips into which this Ifland is divided, and for more readi.

"Iy adjufning all differences between Parties, when it appears that a fet-

a' tlement or improvements have been made by mifake on one Townfhip

" for another, and alfo for raifing by affeffm.ent afufficient Fund, out of which

c to defray the expences of afcertaining, laying out, and fixing the faid

boundary Lines." Y. F. Holland, Esq. in the Chair;

After fome time fpent therein the Speaker refumned the Chair and the

Chairinan reported progrefs and defired leave to fit again,

MefTage fron His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor with the fol#

lowing Papers vIz.

Copy of a Letter from William Knox, Efq. Colony Agent to the

Comrnittee of Correfpondence dated Ealing, 6thAug. 18 o6.

Copy of a letter fron Wm. Knox, Efq.,to the Clerk of the Council

Dated Eaiing, i2th July, i8o6 .,.Extraa'of a Letter fron Mr. Knox to,

Lord l4uckland, dàted Ealing, 22d, July, 18o6....Extraa of a Letter fromn

Lordflobart, Secretary of Srate, to Lt. Gen. Fanning, dated 6th of Auguif,

18o2....Extraa, from a Letter of Lord eobart, His 'Majefty's Secretary of

Statedated 5th Odober, 1802,' to Lt. Gen. Faining....Two ,extra6ts from

His Majeay's Royal Inifruaions.

On, d don of Mr. Palmer the fanie were read and ordered to lie on

the table.

Moved by Mr. Palmer, That a Meffage'be fent to His Majefty's

Council, informing them that this Houfe is defiroùs that a Committee

thereof rnay confer with a Committeof Bis Majefy's Counèil' at fuch

tirne -and place as they 'fhall, appoint, relâtive to the propriety öf pre-

fenting a Petition to His Majefty, praying tht hé would be gracioufly

pleafed to grant certain aid to tihis Colony "o'o f the Quit.Rent Fund,

Ordered accordingiy-
Mr, Palmer ws fent åpt 'His'Majelfy'Coiicil with the Copy of

the above Order, and, on is tur reported thatßHis MajeftyN, ÇoUnclt

ere pleafedto faythey wo.ld take the famnintoconfderatipn.

Rçcelved a Meffage from HisdVMajefy's Cpan, ish a copy of their

Order, àppoinîting the HononabeWillign o ufhend, ,obeg1 Gyand Hry

mton,.s a Committe, to meet a, Commiiittee gof this Hioufp.,ý,.0

Ordered on Motion f The the f 1igMemberud be

'poted ti o àm it t ee ta mecet a-Co6mmîtteeo è s Majety's CouhèUi
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M e ffi s. Palmer, Macgowan, Holland, M'Doncll, Stewai t, yun. and Brecken.

Ordered that a Merage be fent ta His Majefty's Council to know at

what tirne and place they will be pleafed to meet the above Committee to

proceed on bufinefs.

On Motion of Mr. Holland, leave was givento bring in a Bill, entitled

An d,1, Io alter and amend an A,57, made and pafèd in the 42d year of His

M'ijestf s Reign, entiled an Ast1 to alter and amend an A1 in addition to, and

amendnnt of, an A2, made and paffed in the 3 51h year of his present Majefly's

Reign, entiied an AÎt to alter and amend the High Road Laws, and it receiv-
ed a fir* reading.

A Meffage froI His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.

"4 r. Speaker,

It being obvioufly apparent, from the examination of the Public Ac-
connts which I have defired ta be laid before the Houfe of Affembly, that

the amount of the aatually difpofable Revenue is far fhort of the unavoida.

bly incurred Expenditures of His MajeRy's Governrent. You will feel
the necellity of my defiring you ta bc pleafed to move and recommend to
the floufe of A(fembly the expediency of fpecifically providing for certain

articles of the current expenditures, fuch as . Contingencies of the Houfes
of Legiflature, Roads, Colony Agents, &c,

"I need not add that, in the view of upholding the Public Credit, there
ought not ta exift any deficiency, but rather an overplus, in the Treafury

.for meeting the further demands of Creditors at all events."
Ordered on Motion of Mr. Stewart, Jun. That a Committee bc ap-

pointed ta biing in the heads of a Bill entitled " An Aal to repeal an A&

made and pafed in the 4 1ft year of his prefent Majeffy's Reign, entitled

an Ad for the better Regulation of EleUions, and to regulate Eleaions

cc for Memnbcrs ta ferve in General Aflembly in future," do bring in the

fame on Monday morning.

On Motion of Mr. Palmer, the Rules and Regulations for the better

governmtient of the late Houfe of Affembly were read..,.Ordered, That the

fame as now altered and amended be adopted.

The Houfe adjourned ta Ten o'clock to-morrow.

Monday, December 8, i8o6.

TIHE Houfe 'met according to Adjournnment....PRAYERs.

The Order'of the day being read, the Comnittee appointed for

that purpofe brought in a Bill entitled "An A6 'to repeal 'an Aét made and

ccpaffed in the "forty-firft year of His Majefty's Reign, entitled an Act for

"the better regulation of Eleaions, and to regulate Eleaions for Mem-

:ç bers to feive in General Affembly in future," On Motion , Mr. Rankin

he fame -reiveed a firft reading.
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A meffage from His'Majefty's Council informing, this Houfe that theie-

Cornmittec were ready to rncet the Committee of this' Houfe on 'the fub..
jectb of a Petition to His Majedty praying for aid out of the Quit-Rent
Fund, to be expecnded on this Ifland....the Cornrnittee'withdrew and after
forne ýtime returricd, when Mr. Pahiner, Chairman , reported progrefs and

alked leave:to fit agairi to-r-norrow, at i i bclbck .... Ordered accordingly.

On Motion of Mr. Stewart, ,jun. Ordered, That the, Bill, entit!ed
An, 11à'toý alter and amend 'ai; Xii, ma de and p'assed in the 42dilyear of His Pre-

sciit Aajesty'sReiçn,, entilted .dn, afii in addition, t, and ainendnent, of, an f
made and paffed in the~ tbirty ifîbyear of I-is prefeult Majefty's Reign, entitled,
an 12to alter aq'd amnend the [ligh..&ad Laws, be read a" fecond time and
Committed for to-'irnorrow,

The Houre refolved litfoif into a Comniittee of the whole Houfe to re.ý
fume the Confideration'of the Bill, ezititled Il An -A& for afcert'ainig
"lay ing'out, andfixdng'thec bines and 'Boundàr--*es of three Counties, andi
of the different Tonhpnt which ,this 1fladd ts, divided, and for

<morc Xeadily adjuffing ait différences between Parties', when it appears
thta feuliement or improvemnents have been made by miftake on one

4,lTownihip for another, and alfo for, raifing by affeffmnent a fufficient Fund

out of which to defray the expences of afcertainig, Iaying out and fixing
the faid Bouzîdary Itin'es.» Mr. Hlolland inthe Chair.

After forne t',me lfpent therein the Speaker refumed the Chair anid the

Cliairmnan reported, progrefs andkiefire-c Zeav'e to;*fit agaîn'.
The Houfe Adjourned tili Ten io'clàck tÔ-niorrow.,

'lff]E 1oufe ncL~crhgt ?dowm.P~vRs

rnTÉÎC Orde'r ~fieday bè1nà ~d the l'ufe~ wceit~Oý a Coin-

mitte of "','ho! 'Hàufé t"aeihto'-c6ddefraîion "' Bill,'eltitled
,in Ai toalzter 'ý1iWayÏîîid an in"a iae à'ndýp ase ixtbe42yeei of 1l-lis Pre-
sent Majej7îy's Reig i, cantitidan 2P7 i àddiin ta, an'rlndki f, an AU~

e a i M,ïd af ài tb 5. iyer ôef lispresent Majesýy's Reign, enîtitZed, an

X IoatradWl-àt&e l-kgb"RoadLaws,>' H' Cair.
fterforn ýîÏë,fùit hêr ié peaker rJunied the Chair anid'he

Chiirinan repotedprocs~n fi 'Ifn

Qn Motion of Mr. Sieebgrt, lcayve was giento bring ,in, a Bill., entî.
tle& ii A,' 'fôn j ~ ti ,Fu.n' t te purpo iàc6,1fl of lefray'ig'Ïhe ne

c'il'ary 'éxpences'of t'hé'èWê'' M''ftih i-oàl? ýÉ i~fr1~d hýi
" ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Y ateiac tteGnrlAtrbvotetln.~O Motion the

fgmereciv& aifirrc raIng. t'e îi ' ''

tÈe Bâl, én .fie.d, An AoLnt ,,repta
~? ~5i~deand "paffed, in' the Ô- tMfierÏo Ma& ètsRepe

nAbfor1 t ie,>Y Cbttr,-regu ation l'aonan r~ a'
'4 j

,So6.
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" Ielions for Members to ferve in General Affembly in future," receive

a fecond reading.
.Odared on Motion 6f Mr. Palmer, That Robert Fox, Deputy Sur-

veyor General, do attend fortwith at the Bar with the Cenfus and Statiftical

furvey taken -by him by Oider of His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-

nor.-.Ordered Accordingly,; th'e fame being brought in was ordered to be

laid: dn, the' Table.

On' Motion of Mr. Holland, That leave be given to bring in a Bill en-

titled c An Ad appointing and empowering-William Knox, Efq. and Philip,

Codd, Efq. ta be Colony Agents fQr this Ifland ;" leave was given accor-
dingly, and the fame was read.

On Motion of Mr. Holland, the faid Bill received a fecond reading.

- Tne H oufe refolved itfo>lf into a Committee of the whole Houfe ta re.

fume the Confideration of the Bill, entitled " An A& for afcertaining

"I aying:out, and fixing the Lines and Boundaries of three Counties, and.

of the different Townfhips into which this Ifland is divided, and for

4 more readily adjuffing all differences between Parties, when it appears

that a fettiement or improvements have been made by rnifake on one-

Townfhip for another, and alfo for raifing by affeffment a fuflicient Fund

out of which to'defray the expences of afcertaining, laying out and fixing

the faid Boundary Lines." Mr. Holland in the Chair.

A fter.,fomestime fpent therein the Speaker refumed the Chair and the

Chairman reported progrefsýand defired leave ta fit again.

The Houfe Adjourned till Ten o'clock to-morrow,,

Wednesday, December i o, 18o6.

THt-1E Houfe met according to adjoui1nMent.....PRAYRS.
The Order of the day being read, Mr. Palmer prefented from

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, an Effiniate of the Expence for

defraying the exigenies of H is Majeffy's Government in this Ifland; the

fane %as read and ordered ta lie on the table.n

Moved by Mr, Montgomery, That it be an Initrudion to the Con.
mittee of Conference with, His Majeay's Council, that a claufe may ,be

introduced into . the intended application fo aidout of the Qduit-Rent
Fund, praying His Majeffy wouil 4e gracîofly plea to redue the

Quit.Rent tothe flandard of Nova.Scotia."Th&Hi I edivided.

For the Mâtiàn, Meffrs. 7' d CDon tvat, unC.

Stewar Sen. ckenMI',ulay, B. Cpjin e. n, Creed Macgowan, Mon;

gornery ioe, and Murra.
A iàV it, Meirúï. Ëoltand, Rankià, Fa/mer, and ainal'l.
The Chairman of the Committee of Coàf re p roeand ~f?&Flevè ~o Coi~~r~iie, report Wjïrogrefâ , n

t'ik lnvtto ftaa n to no w

h oufe a joqned ta ten 'c1pck to- iorrowThe~~~~ - vJ %'3n
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7bursday, December ix, 1806,

THE Haufe met according to adjournment...PaAYEas.
On Motion of Mr. Holland, the Bill, entitled "An Aà appointing

"and empowering WilliampKnox, Esq. and Philip Codd, Esq. to be Colony
Agents for this Ifland," was read a third time and paffed this Houfe;.

Ôrdered that the fame be ingroEled and fent up to His Majefty's Council
for their concurrence,

Ordered on Motion of Mr. Rankin, That an Addrefs be prefented
to H-lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying that he would be
pleafed to order the proper Officers to lay before this Houfe an account
of the total nurmber of effeUive men of the Army and Militia, together
with the quantity of arms and ammunition in this Colony for the fervice
of the Militia....Melfrs. Rankin, M'Aulay, and Creed, were appointed a
Committee to prepare the fame, who having withdrawr. returned and re-
ported the following:
"1 o His Excellency 70SEPH FREDERICK WALLEY» DESBARRES,'

Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief, in and over His Majesty's
Iland Prince Edward, and the !erritories thereunto adjacent, Cbancellor and
Vice Admiral of the fame, &c. &c. &c.

"ADDRESS of ibe HOUSE of ASSEMBLT, in Generai Assemby convened.
" MAY IT PLEÀSE YOUR EXCELLENCY,

< ' HE Houfe of Affembly haying taken into their confideration the
apparent defencelefs Rate of this Iflard, and the danger to be apprehended
therefrom, beg leave to addrefs' your Excellency on the fubjea, which
they conceive to demand their moft ferious confideration; they do there.,
fore requeil yourExcellency will-be pleafed to direa the proper Officers
to lay before this Houfe an account of th'e total number of effeaive men
comprifing the troops in Garrifon and Militia of the Ifland, with the quan-
tity of arms and ammunition now 'in this Colony for the fervice of the
Militia. « ROBERT ýHODGSON, Speaker.

4 Assembly Room, zid December, i 8'6"
On motion the fame was agieed fo and Meffrs. Rankin, Holland, and

Creed, wcre ordered to be a Committee to wait on his Excellency the Lieu.
tenant Governor therewith.

The Committee appointed to confer with the Committee of His Ma-
jefty's Council relative tothe propriety of' prefenting a Petition to His
Majefty praying for cerain aid out of the Quit-Rent fund, reported the
the-draft of a Petition as fettled and agreed upon at the conferene.

On Motion the Houfe went into a Committee of the whole Houfe
to take the fame into confideration..Mr. Palmer in the Chair . after foine

18064
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time fpeiit tlicrein the fpeaker refumed the Chair, and the Chairnian te..
ported progrefs and afked leave ta fit again.

On viotion of Mr. Holland leave was given ta bring in a Petition

of fundry perfons complaining againft the claufe propofed to be introduced
into the intended application for aid out of the Quit-Rent Fund.

On Motion the Ho-ufe entered into the immediate confideration there..
of, and afterwaids Odered on Motion of Mr. Stewatjun. That the fur,
ther confideration thereof lie over until to-morrow at ten o'clock.

A Meffage from His Majeffy's Council by their Clerk, informing the

-loufe that the Hfonorah.e Robert Gray and AlZex : Howe, be a Conmittee

ta nieet the Committee of the Houfe of Affembly for the purpofe of cor-
refponding with the Colony Agents during the recefs,

The Houfe werit into a Comrnittee of the whole Houfe, 7. F. Holland,
Esq. in thc Chair to refume the confideration of the Bill, entitled " An A&
"for afcertaining, laying, out and fixing the Lines and Boundaries of three

Counties, and of the differences between Parties, when it appears that

c the Settlements or improvements have been made by mifake on one
"Townfhip for another, and alfo for railing by afeffinent a fufficient Fund,
l out of which to defray the expences ofafcertaining, laying out and fixing

e the faid boundary Lines ;" after fome time fpent therein the Speaker

refumed the Chair, and the Chairman reported progrefsand afked leave to
fit again.

The Houfe adjoirned till ten o'clck to.morrow.

Friday, December 12, r8o6.

TEHE Houfe met according to adjournment...,.PRAYERS.

The Comrnittee appointed to wait upon his Excellency with the
Addrefs of yenerday, reported that His Excellency was pleafed ta fay he
would comply with the requefi of the Houfe.

Moved by, Mr. Rolland, ''at the claufe in the- Petition to Bis Ma.
jefty regarding the redulion of Quit-Rents be oritted.

For the Motion, 7. B. Pahner, 7. F. Holland, 7. Bagnalt, and C. D. Ran.
kin, Efquires.

Againfi it, C. Stewart, Yun. C. Stewart, Sen. P. Macgowan, W. Creed,
E. Coffin, B. Cofn, 7. Stowe, D. Murray, A. M'Donell, H. Montgomery,
R. Brecken, A. M 4 ulay, and 7. Townshend, Efquires.

A Mefrage from His Majeily's Council by their Clerk with the Bill,
entitled " An A& appointing iWilliam Knox, Esq. and Philip Codd, Esq. to
" be Colony Agents for this Ifland," and informed this House the fame
was not agreed ta.

Ordered, on Motion of Mr. Palmer, That the Houfe refolve itfelf
into a Committee of the whole Houfe to refune the confideration of the
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Petition to Bis Majefty praying for aid out of the Quit-Rent Fund.'y. B.
Palmer, Esq. in the Chair.

After fome time fpent therein the Speaker refumed the Chair, and
the Chairman Reported, That the Committee' had; gone through"and
made fome alterations in the- faid Petition.

On Motion the fame was read and agreed to and ordered to be fent
up to His Majefty's Council for their concurrence.

Ordered on Motion of Mr, Stewart. 7un. That the Houfe do refolve
itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to take into confideration the
Bill, entitled " An A& to repeal an A6t made and paffed in the 4 ift year
" of His prefent Majeffy's Reign, entitled " An At for the better regula-
c tion of Eleaions and to regulate Elefflons for Members to ferve in
General Affembly in future." C. Stewart, J7un. Esq. in the Chair';
after fome tirne fpent therein the Speaker refumed the Chair and the
Chairman reported progrefs and afked leave to fit again this evening.

Adjourned to fix o'clock this evening.

Friday.Evc?;ing, December 1 2 1806.
HrFlE Houfe met according to adjournment... PRAYERs.
On Motion of Mr.BrecÀez, The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Con..

mittee of the whole -loufe to take into confideration the Bill, entitled
An Aà to repeal:an At made and paffed in the forty firfi year of His

prefent Majeay's reign, entitled an A-6 for the better regulation of Elec-
tions, and to regulate Eletions for members to ferve in General Af.

fembly in future ;" C. Stewart, Yu;i>, Esq. in the Chair.

After fome time fpent therein the Speaker refumed the. Chair and the
Chairman reportcd progrefs, and defired leIav sto fit agaii to-morrow
nmorning.

His Eccellency the Lieutenant'Governor was pleafed to'fend down
by Mr. Palmer, the following papers, viz. "General Return of the
" Militia 'Forces in Prince Edward Ifland. Strength of the Garrifon .t
" Clíarlotte-Town'Prince EdwardjIfland. Return of the Ordnance and
" Ammunitjon at Charlotýte-Town Prince Edwaad Iland."

Adjourned until îo o'clock To-morrow.

Saturda, Decemer ' 3, 8o6.
'HE -loufe met according'to Adjournment.

Mr. MDonell, prefented a Petitioh from 7ohn M-Denald, Esg. propri-
etor of Lots 35 and 36, on motion the fame was read and ordered to lie
on the Table.

On Motion the Houfe refelved itfelf into a Committee of the whole
Houfe to refume the confideration of the Bill, entitled " An A6t to rze
' peal an Aa, made and paffed in the 41ft year of his prefent ajef

n M, j, eIl y
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': Reign, entide3,- an Aa for the better regulation of Eleaions, and to re-

"gulate Eleaions for Members to ferve in General Affrembly in future."

Mr. Steuai t, Jun. in the Chair ; after fone time fpent therein the Speaker

iefaned the Chair, and the Chairnian reported that the Committee had
gone through and made feveral alterations and arnendments therein.
: On Motion ·of Mr. Holland, leave was given to bring in·a Bill, enti-

t!ed , An Aci concerning Land Surveyors, and the admeafurement of

Land,"
A Meffage from His MajePcy's Council by their Clerk, with the joint

>etition of both Houfes praying His Majeffy, for certain aid out of

the Quit Rent Fund, together with the Eftimate referred to therein, a-

greed to.
Moved by Mr. Palier, That a joint Addrefs of both Houfes be pre.:

fented to bis Excellency the Lieut. Governor, requefting he would be

pleafed to tranfmit the fanie, which being prepared and agreed to, was fent
up to his Majefty's Council for their concurrence, and returned by their
Clerk agreed to, and is as follows .

Tro lis Excellency 70SEPH FREDERICK WALLE5 DESBARRES,

Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Cheif, in and over His Majefty's

.fJand Prince Edward, and the territories thereunto adjacent, Chancellor and

Vi4e Aidtir ai of the saïne, &c. &c. &c,

2The ADDIRRESS of lis Majeftys Council and House of Afenbly, in

GENER/L ASSEMBLT, Convened,
"'MAv IT PLEASE YouR ExcELLENCY.

"W E His Majefy's Colonial Council and Houre of Affembly, in Gen.
erdi .Afembly convened, beg leave to reprelent to your Excellency that we
have take'n·into our confideration that part of your Excellency's Speech
which recommends the exertion of the legiflature towards the improve.
ment of the Ifland, in^conifequence of which we have determined to repre.
fent our fituation to his moft Gracious Majefly by the Petition which we
herewith re'queft ]eave to lay before your Excellency, praying the Royal
Bounty therein mentioned. We therefore humbly entreat that your Ex..
cellency may be pleafed to caufe the f:id Petition to be prefented to His
Majeffy, together with your Excellency's recommendation in fupp'ort of
the fame ; and alfo, that your Excellency will be pleafed to forward to
His MajePcy's Miniffers fuch reprefentations as may conduce towards
obtaining their favorable report upon the fubjea of the faid Petition.

«" THOS. DESBRISAY, President.

R OBERT HODGSON, 3peaker:
94Assembly Roon, December 13, 18o6."

Adjourned to fix 'cock this Evening.

1906.
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BattrdaW'Eberi , Decemhber ï, i 8o6.

H Houfe met according to, Adjournment.

Ordered on Motion of Mr, Stewart, Jun. That the Houfe do refolve
itfclf into a Committee of the wvhole Houfe,,to take into confideration.the

Bill, entitled " An A& ta repeal an A& made and paffed in the 41 fyear
' of His prefent Majefty's Reign, entitled "An Aa for the better regula-

tion of Ele6tions and to regulate Eletions,for Members to ferve in
General Affembly in future." C. Stewart, Jun. Esq. in the Chair;
after fome titnc -fpent therein- the Speaker -refum'ed the Chair and the

Cfaiirman reported progrefs, and'on motion the far-e was _ordered to be
iaken into confideiation on Monday.

On Motion,ôf Mr. MDonell4 That an Addrefs be prefented to His Ex.
cellency the Lieutenant Governor p ïraying that he would be pleafed tofabr

mit to his Majefy's Miniffers the propriety of complying with the Prayer
frthe Petition of Capt. yohn M'Donald; and that Committee be appointed

to draw the fane.
For the Motion, Al. M'l4ay P. Macgowan,7. Stowe, C. 'tewart 3en

R. Breken, 7. 2"dwnend, A. M Donell, 7. B. Palmier, C. D. Rankin, C. Stew.

art, jun..Y. Bagnall; Wrm. ÖCreed, D. Murray, H. Mntgonery, Efquires,
gainft it, E. Cojfin, B. CofY, and '7. F.Iolland, Efquires.
Mefrrs. P'almir, Macgoaiai, aînd M'Donellw'el-e accordingy appointed.

t~o 'reprare the Mddrefs.
The Iou'e adjourned to Ten o'clock on Monday.

Monday, December I5, 1806

HE Houfe met according to adjournmen't...PaARYIs.
The Order of tne day, being ,read, on Motion of Mr. Stewart, 7un

That the report of: the Committee on the Bill, qntitIcd, " An A& to re-
"peal an Adt made and paffed in the 42d year of his prefent Majefy's
"'Reign, entitled An Adt for the bettei regulation' of Elec5(onsi and to
" regulate Eledtions for members to ferve inGeneral AtTembly in future,"
be agreed ta, the Houfe divided.

For the Motion,' Meffrs. M Aulay, Montgo'nery, Bricken- M'6onell,
C. Stewart,,Sen, C. Stewart Ju Murray, B. Coßn, Stowe, E. Cofn, ah
fowrnend.

Againf it i Mers. Crced,ý Rankin, Pal'mer, agowanàýHolland,'and
Banali.

On Motion of Mr. Brecken, That the above mentioned-Bilrécei vea
t4hirc!eading, the fame divifion- took placer 'it was then'read 'a ird ie
and fent up ta His, Majefy's-Council for theione2rrence..

The Comrnittee appointed to prepare an Addrefs to beprefentedt
His Encellency the Lieutenant Goyernor refpeing the Petitiö o

1, 1
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:o7bn M'Donald, reported the fame, which on motion was read and is as

follows, viz'.
52'o His Eàcellency 7OSEPH FREDERICK WALLEr DESBARRES,
Lieutenant Gove> nor and Commander in Chief, in and over His Majestfys

Ifland Prince E dward, and the Territories thereunto adjacent, Chancellor and

Vice Admiral of ibefame, &c. &c. &c.

ADDR ES$ of the HJOUSE of ISSEMBL, in Generai Assembly conxvened.

" MAY rr PLASE YOUR EXCELLENCY.

WCVXE the Members of the Houfe of Ad'enbly,,convened, beg leave

ro reprefent to your Exellency that Captain 7obn, M'Doneil, proprietor of

Lots No. 35 & 36 in this.Colony has been particularly ad'ive in endeavo-

ring to fettle and improve the above Lots at a period of time fo far diftant

as thirty five Years. That for this purpofe he Sold'an Effate in ScotIand
which now yilds a large Yearly incorne and was unremitted in his perfonal
exertions to bring out fettlers and fupply them with various necelfaries at
an expence altogether of feveral thoufand Pounds.

9;We farther beg leave to ftate that Captain M'Donald, has by fuch

expenditures involved himfelf in difficulties at the very time that he was

benefiting the Eftates of fundry dormant Proprietors. And we do hum-

bly beg leave to reprefent him-as a Gentleman deferving the confideration

of our beneficent Sovereign and his Mimiffers, to the end, that he may

obtain either a remiffion of the fumi now due for arrears of Quit Rent on

Lots No. 35 & 36, or in cafe it fhall not be thought advifable to grant
fuch remiflion, then that Fis Majefty mnay be gracioully pleafed toorder a
like fum to be paid to Captain MDonald, out of the Quit Rent fund as
a reward for his eminent and patriotic fervices.

" May it therefore pieafe your Excellency to lay before His'Majety's
Minifiers this our humble reprefentation together with fuch recommenda-
tion on ahe fubjeâ as may tend to promote the furtherance ofour wifhes.

"ROBERT HODGSON, Speaker.
" Assembly, Room December i 6th, 1 8o6."

Moved by Mr. Palmer, That the fame be adopted, The queffion be-
ing put.

For the Motion, Melfrs. Montgomery, Bagnall, Sowe, Creed, Palmer,
Rankin, Brecken, Townsend, M'Donell, Murray, M»Aulay, and Stewaat Sen.

A gainif it, Meffrs. Holland, B. Co5n, and E Coin.
On Motion of Mr. Palmer, Ordered, That the faid Addrefs be fent up

to His Excellency, and that Meffrs. Brecken, M'Donell, and Rankin, do
carry the fame.

Ordeted on Motion of Mr. Rolland, That the Bill, entitled " An Adt
"concerning Land Surveyors and admeafurement of Lands," receive a
firif reading.
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On Motion, of Mr. Mogomery, Ordered,-That the Billi, entitled 'lAn
"A 6t fox, raifing a, Fund-for-the purpofe of defrayingthe nec effary!expen-

"ces, Of the Members of the 3Houfe of.Affembly,.during their :attendance
" at the General Affembly of this, Ifland,'" recèive a fecond reading.

Ordered on Motion, of Mr. Palmer, That the Papers relative to tle
late Committee of Correfpondence be delivered to the Chairman òf our
prefent Cormmittee of Correfpônclence.

Ordered,on Motion of Mr. M'4uday, That the Bill, entitled "An &h:
" concerning Land Surveyors and admeafurement 'of.'Land," receive a
fecond reading.

Ordered- on Motion, That, the.Houfe refolve itfelf into a Committee
of the. whole Houfe to refume the confideration of the Bil, entitled
Ain At, to alter ,and amend an .47, made and pafed in the 4adyear of His

Majesty'. Reign, enitled an A2 Io alter and amend an 4 'in ad4ition to, and
anendment of, an A0, made and paJed in the 35thyear of his preseni 'Majetyfs

Reign, entited an A2 to alter and amend the Pigb ,Road-Laws, Mr. C. Stewart,
7. 'in the Chair.

After fome time fpent therein the Speaker refÇumed the Chair and the
Chairman' reported progrefs, and. deffred leave to fit again.

The CommÍttee appointed to wait on His Excellency the Lieutenant
Gove nor with the Addrefs of this Houfe recgam nding Captain >ohn
M'Donald's Petition returned and reported,, That His Excelleney was
pleafed to fay he would cheerfully agree with their defire.

The Houfe adjou.rned till ter o'clck to.morrow.

ruesday,.Decem6er 16, 1806.,

HE Houfe met according to Adjourniment.

The Order of' the day' being read, the. Houfe went into a. Com;
mittee of the whole 1ou e- to taie into confideration a Bill, entitled

An AR to aller ànd aMend an Alt, made and jpassed in the 42dyear if His Pre-
ma, i 'eýýn of, an

sent Majefs Reign, entitled an .A3 in" addiùi6n to, and amidm nt of, an Al

made and pafed in the 35th year of Hfis present Majestys Reign, 'entitled, an
AU to alter and amend the Hligh Road Laws,'' Mr. Stewart, 'Un. in the Chair.

After fometine fisent therein the Speaker refumed the Chair and the

Chairman reported, That they had gone through the fail Bill and made
amendments therein.

On Motion the'report of the Committee wa s adoptèd, and the Bill

received a third reading, pafFed, and was ren up to His MaiiAjys
Council.

i. 'kZ
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i-,, The Çj-o11fé refolved irfclf into a Cornmiftee O*rtthd-t Whdlý 1Hkut ta
rcfàmwth1 ýefideration of the Bill, entied «"Art Ad cancerrring, Lailid

Çr. îuiveyurs and eidincafirendentýôf Land." Mr. Nolaid in1thè C1iah?ý aiféer

fomne ti me: TIpet e.tiin the.Speakek.rruimcd the ca n te:hinz

rcpQrtch ,That.rhe Çorhmittee Were of opinlôn that tht-farne fhotdlie on

the table-.~

On Motion of Mr. ?vacgawan, leave wa-s gvent'biig in'a Bi'iï, eni.
rÊlerL4 A~À~~t 'fév~nt he fpreading ô? Fires in 'this'Ifland'.otn ma-

tion the fàiýcreceived a&flrft-,aà'dfcýÔric -teadi'ig.
Qrdered, That the Hotufe refolve itfelf into a Conimittee of the whDle

Rionfe to ta1ke thelfaid-Bili in'to con fiderati#*n:' Mr. Macgowan in the C hair,
Afte foie tinefpct he reià the Spièakei- rerunied the Chair, and the Chair-

màni rr orted,_That the Committee hadculy confideredthe raid 13h11, and

i~ Wsthelrophionthe fime lhould lie over'u.ntil the next'Seffloai.

SMotic;n,'Ord'rid, That the report'of theCommittee be adb'pted.

O'Motibn oÉ Mr:~ Muray, the Houfe went into a Committee ÔÉ the,
whol e Houfe, ta take inIto corifiderjution the Bill, enttlè " A A for

r . aifitig t aP'und .for the purpofe of defraying the -neceffary éèxp nès of

"the Menîite:r"of ihe'Roufe of AWdembly'dur'iné'their 'attedaice 4t t Ve

"Generàl 'A démbl1y'cfthe Ifhana." Mr. Stewart,- Jun. in C air; te
fPmi é"iWieIýnt tfilein à h&SIPeker reCufiimed the Ch'air,' ààd the harn.

~6r~d'Th.tt1é offit½iittée ladgone' t hrough the Éàrne and ilàefeveè.
rai alterations thiiitc!ryi h iiwil i .s fo1lovg, viz.
"A Bill entîtled an A& for raifxng iE'wU'id' for' the Éui-pofe of' dèfraying
"contingent expencest of-the GetÎiial tAffenibly of this Ifland.1'

On Motion thatuthe'report of the Cothmif tee ben tdopted, tile 1-oufe

divided;

- fqr, the Motiorl, Meoers. Stewart, Yuli. Stewart, &.Mfo lMur-
Ea, . ÇOJjn> B. Coffln,, Moiitgornery, Crew'd, 8o /and, and qlownsend.

Tlhc, Cornmittee appoýinted to, meet a Committee of,,H Nla Ma

Cogacil, to CxaEniný 'the ,P'ublic Accounts, reported,,tha't they, Iad ol
tbrýugh'thc faune and fo-und Îhein onee~.

t Vie 13i11 entheled "An Aa t t epeal an &rad.n ple'hVi

firft eaî ofWs t  e~g~ ntitledg.p Ade for the'ýetter
"rcgulationi of I5osand ta regulâ.tè Ëlcè&6ris for'Mcffibters t fer'v

ýg, a çýýerl'Aifeon u is Maeiys doun.
ç'nG~e~a.ffm1in future,11 came down f t. t v

.4 thpropq(éd amendnents.-Ordered, That the faine bc.taken nztoaCOIl

fiàeratoui this evening. ,tt~;i

Adojarned to ix o'clock this qveuihig,

1-SC6.
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ruetidqy Evening, Dec>n ber 16, z 8o6.
'IVHE Houfe met accarding to aCjournient.

On Morion the Bill entitled el -An Adt to repeat an A&9 made andi paff.
'<e in the 4ift year of his prefent Majeffy's Reign, entitted an Adt for
"thé better Régulation of Elei&ions, and to regulate Ele&ions for Mem.
bers ta ferve in General Affembly ini future," was taken into confldera~.

tion, with the- propofed amendmernt, which Were agreed to....O rdere J, That
thcefame as 'ame'nded be fent up to Fils Majefty's Council.

On Motion of Mr. H-ollaid, O'rdered,,_ That the Ceveral Returnis'of
'Jrops, Mil ita, Aýms, and'Arnuriitot, as-arc laid on the table by order
of -ils _xclericy the Èieutenant Gbver'hor, be now' ýaken into' c onfîde-

ratoFi .. R<otvdThat f'rorn the above Returnsý it i8 neceffry that tis
Houfc do addrzfs his Exce]lency the Lieutenant Govcrnor,'requefiing-himn
toa ae application to Hlig Majefly's Miniffers, in order to obraiîn a -fi
èicnt IËorce ta be faionedl in the lfland, for its defence, with a competent
fpply of Arms and Ammunition for the Militia of the Ifland, and that a

Committee bc appointedta prepare 'thqý rame .Meffis. HolZa>id, Palmes-,
and «MVdu1y, werc accordingly appoinned, W'hO"having withdrawn return.
cd aindrepQrred the farne which was a5ýpted.

On M otion Ordered, That Me<3irs. Rlolland, Palmer, and M'diday, bc a
Coinmitr t waitu pon His Exjcellency the Lt. Gvrnor therewith.

The Houfe rcefolve itflf- a Cornii -e of the whole Hoxife to, re
fume the 'Confideration of the Bill, etitlted "An A&t for afcertaining
dg laying out, aûùd'âling the Linos and 8ôandariesý of threé' Counties, and'

"of the different ToWnlhips ihto which thi ifland is divided, and for
'~more readily adjufcing ail diffèrenres between Parties, when it*appears
'that a feutlemntî or improvcnients h ave been made by, miftake on one

<c'T6iwnfluip for an'other, and alfa for raifitig-by affeffment a fufficient Fund
4'~ aot odf which "to'defr'ay the ex penceý of afcertahllng'l laying'ou t'and fixing

"the 'fald' 8ound'ary -Lines .'1 Mr. Iloila,,d i -th-e Chair;'afterfoMe tinie
fpehit therein the fpeake' -refum'éd the Chair lùc1thd Chairman reported,
i'hat itis the opiàion of the ý i6i* ittée that 'theBihl bc plIiàtet ffr i
.coifideration' ce*the Public, and',tat Copies be 'delivered to th, 'feverat
Members of this'Hôufc.

The Èàufeý adjàuned to tnocok.onorw

THE oufe met according taajuriet-..Pprn.
JVr. Brecken, prefented a Pétition fo M!ebCmrigprain

to'-4

fan a edadorded tà -,lie M,~ a~i
j e'r, g r
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Mr. Macgowan, prefented a Petition from Mr. James Robertson, pray-

ing for certain indulgences, which being read the Houfe agreed to recom-

mend the prayer of the farne, and appointed Meffrs. Macgowa4n, Brecken,

and. M'Donell, as a Commitree to draft an Addrefs to his Excellency the

Lieutenant Governor to that effeét..,.Ordered, that thofe gentlemen prefent

the fame.
On Motion of Mr. Stewart, 7un, leave was given to bring in a Bill

entitled "An Acl for continuing fundry laws that arc near expiring ;
the fame was read a firf and fecond tinie, and on motion the Houfe refolv

ed itfelf into a Comnittee of the whole Houe to take the fame Bill into
confideration ; Mr. Stewart, 7un. in the Chair after fone time fpent there.
in the Speaker refumed the Chair, and the Chairman reported that the
Committee had gone through and made fome alterations therein..-..On

Motion the report of the Comnittee was adopted.
A Meffage from His Majefiy's Council by their Clerk, requefning

a piefent confercnce with a Comiittee of this Houfe oh the
Bill, entitled "An ACI for raifing a fund for the purpofe of defray-
"ing contingent Expences of the General Affembly of this Ifland"....
MefTrs, Stewart, 7un. Montgoinery, Macgowan, Murray, Rolland, and E.
Cofii, were accordingly appointed a Committee to wait on His Majefty's
Council, who having withdrawn foon returned, and reported the propofed
amendments, which were read, and on Motion that the fame be now a-
dopted, the Houfe divided

For the Motion, Meffrs. Stewart, Sen. Stewart, 7un. Holland, Mongo-
mery, MiDoniell, Creed, B. Coßjn, E. Coffn, Macgowan, Murray, and !'owniend.

Againif it, Meffrs. Bagnall, Rankin, Brecken, Stowe, Palmer, and
MAday

The Bill with the adopted amendments was then fent to His Majeay's
Council for their concurrence, which was fhortly returned and agreed to.

A, Mcffage from His Majeay's Council with the Bill, entitled
An Af to alter and aniend an 'A, made and passed in the 4 2d year of, His Pre-
sent Miajesty's Reign, entitled In afi in addition to, and amendment of, an Aq
made and p/fed in the thirty iftb year of His prefent Majefty's Reign, entitled,
an At7 o alter and amend Ibe Higb.,Road Laws, agréed to.

The Committee appointed to draft an Addrefs:to his Excellency the
Lieutenant Go 4 ernor in favor of Mr. James Robertson, reported the fame.
On Motion that the fame be adopted the Houfe divided.i

For the Motion, Meffrs. Stewart 7rin. Sfewarï, Sen. Montgomery,
M'Donell, Slowe, Murray, B. Co/in, E Cofin,'Macgomn, rownsend, Bagnall,

and fýercen,
A gainf it, Mefr9. Iolland, Falm er, and MAd Aulay.

On Motion Ordered, That, Meffrs. Macgowan, Mntgomrcy, and E.

Cofin, bc a Çommittee to prefedtthb.famë., j
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On Motion of Mr. Palmer, Ordered, That an humble Addrefs

be prefented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor fetting
forth that the Upper and Lower Houfes of Affembly have not

agreed, as to the appointrnent of the Colony Agents, and praying that His

Excellency together with the Prefident of His Majefty's Counci, and the
Speaker of this Houfe may be pleafed to appoint one or more Perfons
as Agents for the Colony, and that the Addrefs now prefented be adopted.
Meffrs. Holland, Brecken, and E. Cofin, were appointed a Committe to wait
on his Excellehcy with the fame.

Adjourned to fix o'clock this evening.

Wednesday Evening, December 17, i 8o6

'HE Houfe met according to Adjournment.
On Motion,_Ordered, That the Petition of Mr. 7obn Camxbridge, be now

taken into cofideratio....Petitioner being prefent was permitted to be
heardat the Bar in fupport of the fame.

On Motion of Mr. Palier, Ordered, That the faid Petition lie over
until to-morrow.

Then the Houfe adjourned tili ten o'clock to..morrow.

Thursday, Decenber 18, 18o6

T HE Hdufe met according to adjournment.
The order of the day beingread, the Petition of Mr. John Cambridge

was taken into confideration.
Ordered, on Motion of Mr. Palmer, That the Addrefs to His Ex.

cellency the Lieutenant Governor do refpeafally recommend a reduation
of Quit-Rent on Lots 63 and 64, ahd that they fhall fland as if placed on
the Firft Clafs of the Scale of ýConmpofition,

On Motion the following Addrefs was adopted and a Committee

appointed to wait on His Excellency therewith.
" to His Excellency -OSEPH FREDERTCK WALLEY DESBARRES,

Lieutenant Governor and' Commander in Chief, in and over His Majesty's
.Tland Prince Edward, and the territories thereunto adjacent, Chancellor and
Vice Adniral of the fame, &c. &e. &c.
ADDRESS of-the HOUSE of ASSEMB LT, in Generai .4ssembly convened.

"MAY I. PLEkSE YOURý EXCELLNCY.

""TlRHE foufeof Affembly having had .under their eonfiderition the
the Petition ofMr. 7ohn Cambridge, ettingforth his active exertions, and

expenrive undertakings in prom i the gr'cuiture, Commerce,.and
General pro'perityof this Colony, and berig well affured that asan active
Proprieror Mr. Cambridge, merits ail the nceouagerfhent andwfupport hich
nay anthe' power of the Hoffet t affôrd hin hum bly requefi that. yo

a' e

1806.
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ÉxElclencV will be pleafed to recomrmend Mr• Cambridge, to His Majefty's

Miniflers, as an Objet defervirig His Majely's Gracious confideration for

a Reduâion of the Quit-Rents on Lots or Townfhips, 63 and 64 and that

in refpea to the ari ears the faid Lots may be placed in the firIt Clafe ac.

colding to the fcale f Compofition.

"ROBERT HODGSON, Speaker:
" Assenbly Room, .December i8, i8o6.»

The Bill entitled " An Adt for continuing Sundry Laws that a-eýnear
expiring," having received a third reading was paffed and fent up to His

vlajefly's Council for their concurrence, and after a ihort time returned
with propofed amendments.

On Motion, Otdered, That the Houfe do take the faid Bill with the
propofed amcndrnents into confideration,

Orded, That the fane with fuch amendments as have been agreed to

be fent up to His Majefy'3 Conncil.

The Comrnittee appointed to wait on His Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor refpeding the Petition of Mr. Yames Robertson, reported, That

Bis Excellency was pleafed to fay he would duly attend to the fame.

The Committee appointed'to wait on His Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor, pi aying he would conjointly with the Prefident of the Council,

and the Speaker of the loufe of Affembly appoint a Colony Agent,

Report, That His Excellency will comply with their wifh . and alfo, with

the iequea of the Houfe, fignifed yeaerday by their Committee for mak-.

ing a reprefentation to His Majeay's Miniflers, and foliciting a fufficient

Force to be fent to this Ifland.

A Meffage from His Majeffy's Council with the Bill, entitled " An

A& for continuing fundry Laws that are near expiring," informing this

-loufe, That they had adhered to their former amendments.

On Motion, That the fame be rejecded , was carried unaninoufly,

The Houfe took into c.onfideration the fervices of the following per.

fons, and allowed as follows, viz.

To the Revd. THEo. DcSBRIsAY, Chaplain . £tot 00: oo

To JAmcs ROBERTSON, Clerk . .. ,2: 12: oy

To THoMAs ALEXANDER, Serjeant at Arms, for at.

tendance and difburfemwents . . ,. 1o ,14 0o

To GEORGE MAYBE, Meffenger, for attendance and

difburfements • •, * • • 9
The Committee appointed to wait upon the Lieutenant Governor

with the Addrefs of this Houfe, refpe&ing the Petition of Mr. John Cam.
bridge, Repotted, That His Excellency was pleafed to fay lie would corm.

ply with their defite.

A Mefage from His Majeffy's Council by their Prefident, requefling
this Houfe to wait on the Lieutenant Governor in 'the Coicil[Charn.
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ber..The Houfe having attended, the Speaker'prefentèd the following
Bills, to which-His Excellency was pleafed to give his affenti

dn Ati ta alter and amend an .Af, made and passed in the-4±dyear of His Pro.

sent Majef ls Reign, entitled ayx AU in addition ta, and amendment of, à»

43 made and 'paffed in the 3 tb year of His present Majestyfs Reign
entitled, an 42 to alter and amend ibe Higb Road Laws.

A Bill entitled " Ah A& to repeal an A69 made and paffed in the forty
"fira year of [-is prefent Majedy's Reign, entitled an Ad for the

better regulation of Eleaions, and to regulate Ele&ions for Mem.
" bers to ferve in General Affembly in future."

A Bill entitled " An Aél for raifing a Fund for the purpofe of defraying
"contingent expences of the General A-fembly of this Ifand."
His Excellency was then plcafed ta deliver the following Speech ta

both Houres s
<'Mr. President, and Gentlemen of Eis Majestf s Council,

"Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of dssemby,

T is with infinite pleafure that I obferve the yiews of the Legiflature

expand in proportion to-he advancement of this Colony.

" The efforts of both Houfes regulated by the great principles of

Equity, and expreffed with that unanimity which confpicnoufly ihinetâ in

your endeavours to place the liûand-upon a refpectable Eftabliihment, af.

ford me -pedùliar fatisfaaion.' And, I have no doubt but His Majefy's

Miniflers will be pleafed to obferve that, while you make adapplication

for the Royal Bounty, you atthe fame time evince your intention to apply

fuch Bounty to Objeas ufeful, permanent, and meritorious-..Objeas which

if accomplilhed, cannot fail to render tiis Ifland a valuable acquifition to,
the çtheromnionssofH i:mo Sacred Ma'jeay.

Several nmatteri of internal Legílation and arrangement yet clain

your attentiôn , and, as$am aware thatyou. catniotdifcuf :with Çiufcient-

confideration al1 thé néceffary Bfinefs ùfthi.Publ1ic unIefs at the' Exence

of youFami lies and private concerns,'the interenfsof which w'i1l not,àd.

mit pour tbfrence for aufléhÉtâ Ùf thin I'dcem it ,advifable for yoUr wU.

fare, and the Public Service, that you ihould'be rikfedfromnany farther

attendance, and experience a recefs, which will afford you time for deliber.

ation, and give you the opportunity of returning to your refpeaive Hab.

itations, while the Roads are yet paffable.

" As the bufinefs of the fupreme Court of Judicature will call many

of you ta Town at its fitting, I hope it will not be a very great inconve-

r.ience, if you afford a few days at that time in your legigative Capacity."
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Then the Prefident of His Majeffy's Council, by His Excellency's

"comnand, faid, " It is His ExceUency the Lieutenant Governor's Plea.
" fure, that this General A ffembly be prorogued to Tuefday the twenty

s fourtli day of February next, to be then here holden ;.and this General
"A MenibJy is accordingly prorogued to thç twenty fourth day of February

a ntxt."

F INI S.

ERRATA.

P.Àoi. r3.,...In placeof the i3th, z4 th, and z5th lines from the top,

ecad the following
Q"A MeTage from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.

"MR. SPEAKER,

"I have the honor to enclofe for the information of the Houe of

8 Afembly, a Letter lately received byme from WILL.Aw KNox, Es*.'
'<Colony Agent, dared the 3 d of A ugufl laft, enclofing the Copy of a Let.

'<ter wr:tten to him by the Right Honorable Loan AUrtLAND; and I truït

"that the: Houfe will unite with me in lincere gratitude for the gen.

"erous attention which his Lordfhip, and his Colleagues in Adminifira-

4 tion, gre plcafed to beflow on the conerns and advancement of this Col.

' ony ; .as appears by thofe Papcrs.'


